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Farwell students who competed at State UIL were Hunter Hall, Brooke Lavendar, Kelsey Knight, Kayla Cullison, Kristin Langford, K’Leigh Jo
White, John Ryan Isaacson, Savanna Barksdale, Kolten Morris.

First time in school history

Farwell speech team captures state crown

Ubaldo Trevizo-Marquez won the Carlos
Nicolas Award, $1,000.

Keila Jennings received the Meredith
Anderson scholarship.

Kristin Langford won the Loving Cup,
$2,000.

From Angela Teachout,

Farwell High UIL coordi-

nator and debate coach:

For the first time in

school history, Farwell

High’s speech team won

the State Championship

Speech Team Plaque and

Gold Medals lasts week

at Austin with total

points accumulated from

placing in CX Debate,

Prose, Informative and

Persuasive Speaking. 

Hunter Hall and

Savanna Barksdale

earned 20 points for win-

ning the Gold in CX

Debate back in March. 

Kayla Cullison placed

5th in Prose at the State

Meet, receiving 6 points;

she also placed 4th over-

all in Informative

Speaking, receiving

another 8 points. 

Kolten Morris placed

5th in Informative

Speaking, receiving 6

points.

Hunter Hall placed 6th

in Persuasive Speaking,

receiving 4 points. 

Added together, the

team earned 74 points,

beating Lindsay, Texas,

by a single  point.  

The team was awarded

a State Plaque and a pic-

ture was taken for the

State Championship UIL

book for 2012.  Each stu-

dent on the team will also

receive a gold medal. 

The plaque will be

hung in the Farwell audi-

torium foyer. Coaches for

these speech events

were Karen Schilling and

Angela Teachout.

Also placing was

K’Leigh White in

Computer Applicat-

ions. She was the Bronze

Medalist, or 3rd in the

State of Texas -- and she

is only a sophomore.

K’Leigh was coach by

Dorris White. 

Kolten Morris placed

3rd in Current Events for

the 2nd year in a row,

receiving another bronze

medal.  He was coached

by Mrs. Kelli Schwertner. 

When all the points

were totaled, Farwell

High  was the 4th Best

UIL team in Class 1A with

64 points -- out of 62

schools represented at

the State Meet.   

It should also be noted

that three young ladies

served on the Speech

Honor Crew working the

tournament and oversee-

ing the “behind the

scenes” work -- Savanna

Barksdale, Brooke

Lavendar and Kelsey

Knight.

These three ladies

were Mrs. Teachout for

their outstanding speech

achievements this year.

Jana Riggins, director of

Speech and Debate, rec-

ognized each of them for

their hard work at the

tournament  at the

Speech Awards

Assembly.  

Also competing, but

not placing, were Kristin

Langford, in Headline

Writing, and John Ryan

Isaacson, in Persuasive

Speaking. Even not plac-

ing, however, they were

still in the top 12 in the

state -- quite an achieve-

ment.

Mrs. Teachout com-

mented:

“We had quite a run in

UIL Academics this year.

We had much success

on the tournament circuit

back in the fall and

throughout the spring. 

“Hunter and Savanna

won 8 tournaments over-

all, including State. Then

we won UIL District for

the 3rd year in a row. We

also won District in One-

Act Play against very

good competition. We

were 3rd best UIL team in

our Region and won the

Regional Speech

Championship Team.

And at State, we had 4

kids medal in 5 events.

And we won the State

Speech Team Champion-

ship for the first time in

school history. 

The most coveted honor given at  Farwell High

School, the Loving Cup, was awarded to Kristin

Langford at the school commencement exercises on

Friday.

The award was started by the Farmers Grain Co. of

Farwell and was first presented in 1928. It is given to

the best all-around Farwell High graduate and comes

with a $2,000 scholarship.

Another top school honor, the Carlos Nicolas

Award, was presented to Ubaldo Trevizo-Marquez.

The award is named after a Farwell High student who

died in 1984,

It is accompanied by $1,000 and is presented to

the student who has exhibited outstanding citizen-

ship, giving of time and effort unselfishly for the

good of the class and school.

An annual scholarship in honor of Meredith

Anderson was given out for the second time for citi-

The State Championship Speech Team - Hunter Hall, Savanna
Barksdale, Kayla Cullison, and Kolten Morris.

Langford, Trevizo-Marquez, Jennings win Farwell High’s top awards
zenship. Keila Jennings received it.

Other scholarships given out at graduation:

Kristin Langford -- Farwell Service League's

Maxine Williams, $500; Plateau Banner, $2,500; West

Texas A&M provost, $16,000 over four years; Capital

Farm Credit, $200;and  Deaf Smith Electric

Cooperative, $2,000.

Emily Agee -- Texas Tech Merit, $1,250 per semes-

ter for four years; Texas Tech Cotton Simms Alum

Association, $1,000; Neptune Technology Group,

$8,000 over four years; Bailey County Electric

Cooperative, $1,000; Bovina Lions Club, $300; and

Security State Bank.

Luis Delgado - West Texas A&M, $4,000 over four

years; Eastern New Mexico University freshman aca-

demic waiver, $28,000; Muleshoe State Bank's

Farwell Banking Center, $2,000.

Abby Johnson - San Antonio Livestock Show,

$8,000; U.S. Custom Harvesters, $2,000; Lubbock

Christian University Legacy, $2,000; and Security

State Bank.

Tyler Schilling - Bailey County Electric, $1,000;

Parmer County Soil and Conservation District,

$1,200; Capitol Farm Credit, 4200; Parmer County

Farm Bureau, $250; FFA, $500; Texico-Farwell

Rotary Club, and designated an alternate to the

Plateau Banner Scholarship.

Ubi Trevizo -- West Texas A&M Camp, $4,030;

ENMU tutition waiver, $22,040.

Adreanna Blakes -- ENMU tuition waiver, $22,040.

Seth Meeks - ENMU tuition waiver, $22,040.

Garrett Presnell -- FFA, $500; and Capitol Farm

Credit, $200.

Levi McCormick -- Beta Sigma Phi, $100; Parmer

County Farm Bureau, $250; and Howard College

Here are the results of the four candidates running

for Parmer County Pct. 3 Commissioners. 

Kenny White, 219; Ronald Byrd, 122; Michael

Haseloff, 40; Harrol Redwine, 18.

White tallied over 50 percent of the vote, so there

will not be a runoff election.

White wins Farwell area

commissioners race



Meet Texico’s Class of 2024
Austin Barela is a Texico kinder-

gartener. His birthday is May 3.
His parents are Virginia Palaia and

Jeremy Barela.
Siblings are Eric, Brandon, Jaiden,

Adora, and Josilyn. Grandparents are
Marilyn and Charles Adams.

He likes bug hunting, ambulances,
fire trucks and playing in the sand. 

His favorite food is steak. his favorite
color is blue.

He doesn’t like apple pie and peanut
butter.

The State Line Tribune, LLP, (USPS 520220) is published weekly
for $24.00 in Parmer, Curry and Bailey counties, and for $35 else-
where by State Line Tribune, LLP, P.O. Box 255, Farwell, TX 79325-
0255. Periodicals postage paid at Farwell TX and additional mailing
offices. POSTMASTER: Send address changes to: State Line
Tribune, P.O. Box 255, Farwell TX 79325-0255. Pub. #520220.

Rob Pomper, president            Rebecca Pomper, vice president
Texas Press Association

Contact us at Tribune@plateautel.net
Or visit online at www.statelinetribune.com

Vacation Bible School

Amazing Desert

Journey
June 11-15 --  9 a.m. to noon

Ages 3 to 5th Grade

Bible stories, crafts,

games, snacks and music
To pre-register, call (575)760-7888

or the church office (806) 825-2409

****

The community is also invited to a 

Father’s Day Ice Cream Social 

June 17 -- 7:30 p.m.

Competitive games between

fathers and children!

JOIN THE FUN!

St. John Lutheran Church at Lariat

725 County Road DD, Farwell
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Lazbuddie FFA awards given

Justin Schacher, Outstanding FFA
member, and Ashton Mason,
Outstanding SAE

Ashton Mason, Autumn Townsend, Allison Weaver, and Luis Godinez,
Chapter FFA Degrees.

Allison Weaver, Outstanding
CDE and Lacey Jesko, Outstand-
ing Public Speaker.

Luis Godinez, FFA Pride award; Victor
Godinez, Extra Effort award.

Trevor Hill, outstanding senior member;
Autumn Townsend, FFA member of the year.

Chad Weaver and Luis Godinez were named
Honorary Chapter Farmers at the Lazbuddie
FFA banquet last week.

Ashton Mason, Star Chapter Farmer; Austin
Steinbock, Star Discovery Degree.

Tyler Kelley, a 2011
graduate of Texico
High, graduated from
Coast Guard Basic
Training on April 6.
He is the son of Gila
and Opie Kelley, of
Texico. Seaman Kelley
is stationed on the
Coast Guard cutter
Spencer in Boston.

and in some cases field
to field; reports of 2 to 3
inches were common but
local weather stations
recorded less at those
sites. 

The area corn crop has
really responded to the
recent cool wet condi-
tions and is growing rap-
idly but cotton emer-
gence was hampered by
the cool conditions and
some fields have had to
be replanted. Deep seed
placement, low cool
germ, seedling disease,
heavy soil crusting all
may have played a part in
the poor emergence
observed in many fields. 

Later planted fields are
progressing very well
and will emerge in short
order with continued
good soil moisture and
warm temperatures. 

tive precipitation pattern. 
One producer stated “I

have received more rain
in the last two weeks
than I did all of last year”
which is a condemnation
of 2011 and expression
of optimism for 2012.

Rainfall total varied
widely from area to area

From Monti Vandiver,
Parmer County IPM
extension agent:

While recent precipita-
tion has been extremely
beneficial, I remain cau-
tious about the current
environmental condi-
tions; but hopefully it is a
turn back toward a posi-

Rain was sorely needed in area

Farwell School art teacher Robin Gregory has
taken a position at Elida School, where her husband,
Larry, is principal and girls' basketball coach.

Mrs. Gregory taught at Farwell Schools for 22
years -- 10 years as a 4th grade teacher and 12 years
as the art instructor.

At Elida, she will split her time between the class-
room and teaching elementary art.

Her husband is a former Farwell School superin-
tendent who has just completed his third year as
Elida principal.

Robin Gregory resigns

The Parmer County clerk's office last week record-
ed the following warranty deeds:

Bovina Gin – Wayne Smith, see record.
Zelma Armstong Trust – John Armstrong et al, N/2

S35 T9S R1E SW/4 S35 T9S R1E S7 T5 1/2S R5E.

Courthouse Notes

Kelley graduates



Bits ’n Pieces ’n Petals
481-BITS (2487) • Open Tues - Sat 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.

Flower Arrangements! 

Plants  •  Gift Items Available
Come check us out!

Special orders available

upon request!

701 Ave. A, Farwell

COMPOSTED CATTLE MANURE

Farwell Feed Yard -- Farwell

Cargill Cattle Feeders -- Bovina

Bovina Feeders -- Lazbuddie

BRANDON SCHILLING
Mobile 806-225-7700

OFFICE  1-800-650-2550

NORTH PLAINS COMPOST, INC.
PO BOX 1099

FARWELL, TEXAS 79325

Brianna Reyna and Matthew Odegaard were
named Outstanding Athletes at Texico Junior
High. 

The Texico Educators Association held a
reception for Lupe Olivas last week, who retired
from Texico Schools after teaching for 32 years,
including 22 years as kindergarten teacher.
She is shown with her son, Joshn and Cindy
Longley.
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Farwell graduation From page 1

Livestock Judging, $1,500.

Rolando Carrillo -- Imagine America, $1,000.

Keila Jennings -- Texico 4-H, $450; FFA, $500; and

West Texas A&M, $1,000.

Kory Jennings -- Texico 4-H, $450; FFA, $500; and

West Texas A&M, $1,000.

Ryder Ledbetter -- FFA, $500.

Austin Pemberton -- $500.

Edgar Cuevas -- Farwell Chamber of Commerce.

Pearce Ponder -- Texico-Farwell Rotary Club.

Also:

Lynn Burton Fine Arts Scholarships - Emily Agee,

Lisa Alonzo, Alicia Bermea, Adreanna Blake, Luis

Delgado, Abby Johnson, Kristin Langford, Ryder

Ledbetter, Seth Meeks, Jessica Reyes, Karen

Sanchez, Michelle Vega, Colton Williams.

4-H -- Adreanna Blakes, Danielle Cockerham, Abby

Johnson, Levi McCormick.

Farwell Education Foundation - Alicia Bermea,

Luis Delgado, Kory Jennings, Ryder Ledbetter, Seth

Meeks, Garrett Presnell, Michelle Vega. 

Speech Championship From page 1

“We are blessed with great, talented,and dedicat-

ed kids and coaches. Farwell UIL keeps getting

stronger and stronger.  We have the best UIL aca-

demic program in this area and that is something for

Farwell to be proud of.

“We are looking forward to having an even better

year next year.  Thank you to the coaches, students,

parents, administration, and board for the hard work

and support for our academic program.”

Lupe Olivas retires
Top TJH athletes

Border
Banter

--Mike Pomper

in major league baseball.

I'm sure they will have

won a game by the time

this paper comes out.

I wrote back in March

that they would not be

successful this year and

that wasn't hard to pre-

dict. 

Maybe next year?

in one state, they can

pick up an extra salary in

the other.

It makes good eco-

nomic sense.

***

A final note, this time

on economics.

The bank situation in

Spain is about to throw

Europe into a serious

recession.

The Spanish bankers

apparently have made a

lot of bad loans to home-

owners.

Didn't this just happen

in the U.S. a few years

ago? Then why did Spain

follow suit?

And you wonder why I

call the leaders of the

Western nations a ship of

fools.

***

And a final note on my

beloved Chicago Cubs.

As I write this, they

have lost 11 in a row and

“boast” the worst record

much opportunity to be

part of things, like the

band, UIL or athletic

teams. These are won-

derful opportunities to

help promote self-

growth.

My high school class

in Chicago had 800 stu-

dents. I was a lost cause

from the get-go. 

The memories from my

freshman and sopho-

more years were nega-

tive; I almost flunked out

my first semester. And I

have virtually no recol-

lections of my junior and

senior years. I do remem-

ber finding out where our

football team played --

during my senior year.

The point I am trying to

make is to show the sig-

nificance of our public

schools. Here, youths

have so much opportuni-

ty to excel. 

It is vital that parents

help their youngsters get

involved and participate

in what is available. That

can go a long way at

helping the youth

mature. 

And, teachers, when

you spot that solitary fig-

ure who keeps his head

down and doesn't seem

to be part of the “net-

work,” please take time

to work with him, to help

him, to make him feel he

is somebody.

Because he (or she) IS

somebody.

**

Speaking of education,

we are seeing examples

of area educators doing

the double dip.

Once they get their

tenured financial status

Well, folks, another

school year has wound

down. Doesn't it seem

they go faster as we age?

I so admire our kids

who achieve both aca-

demically and athletical-

ly. When I was in high

school, I had the oppo-

site experience. The sto-

ries I  tell are simply not

believable. 

I always get a kick out

of hearing “you will

never forget all your high

school experiences.”

That may be true for

those kids who have had

positive stuff to look

back on, like being on a

team or getting awards

or making lifelong

friends.

But there's always a

small fraction that “falls

between the cracks.” I

was part of that group.

I guess that is why I

always relate to the stu-

dent who just scrapes by.

I know how they feel, the

disappointments, the

sadness, the embarrass-

ments, the poor self

esteem and the loneli-

ness. The kid who is

“transparent” -- you just

look through him or her,

not really seeing the per-

son.

One of the great bene-

fits of going to a small

school is that the odds

are much better for kids

to be noticed, to be

helped, to be made to

feel they are part of

something.

Thus, it's just super

that our kids have so

Here are the Vacation

Bible School that have

been given the Tribune:

Lariat Church of

Christ, June 2, 9:15 a.m.

to 2:20 p.m. for grades

kindergarten through

8th.

Texico Baptist Church,

June 4-8, 9 a.m, to noon

mt.

First Baptist Church of

Farwell, June 10, 5 to 8

p.m.; June 11 and 12, 10

a.m. to 1 p.m.

St. John's Lutheran

Church at Lariat, June

11-15, 9 a.m. to noon.

VBS time



Students of the month are presented by:

And the

Texico-Farwell

Rotary

Club

Baylee Sours Kylynn ThomasHannah Hughes

The Texico-Farwell Students of the Month

Farwell Students of the Month

Texico Citizens of the Month

Kristin LangfordHeath Hadley Cambree GloverKolten Morris

The Citizens Bank of Clovis and the Texico-Farwell Rotary Club are proud to present these
students, who were selected by their school, as this months’ Students of the Month!

Citizens Bank of Clovis

Texico Branch

5-29-12

Live Cattle prices have stalled out since turning down
last week. The market stopped on some short term sup-
port around $117.00 and is trying to move higher early
this week. If the market can move above last Friday’s
high, then there is a good shot at testing last weeks highs
around the $120.40 level. Prices will need to close above
this level in order to give the market a shot at testing
contract highs. For now, both the short and long term
trends are pointing higher. 

Feeder prices took out last weeks lows early this
week, but recovered around mid day. Much will depend
on how the market closes today. A higher close could set
the market up for a rally this week, but with some time
left until the close today, a lower close could signal some
weakness. 

Soybean prices were able to rebound back to the
upside early this week, but long term trend remain
down. The market had some short term support around
the $13.65 level which held, but until trends turn back
up, prices are pointed down over the long term.

Corn prices have remained volatile over the last few
weeks with prices moving up and down in a 50 cent trad-
ing range. The market held support around the $5.72 for
a while, but broke below this level around mid day.
There could be some short term support coming in
around the $5.54 level, but long term trends remain
down and prices project significantly lower than current
levels.

Wheat prices have also traded down off their highs in
the last week and the market has actually begun to con-
solidate just below the $7.00 level basis the July KC con-
tract. If corn and soybean prices begin to move lower,
odds are good that wheat will follow. There really is lit-
tle to give wheat any direction aside from the grain com-
plex on the whole. Seasonal’s usually point down into
harvest as well. 

Cotton prices have slowed their decline over the last
few days, but still no signs of turning back higher any
time soon. The market is currently trading below most
major support levels with long term trends all pointing
lower from here. The sharply higher Dollar has been a
factor with most price projections coming in substan-
tially lower than current levels?

Futures and Options Trading involves risk of loss and
may not be suitable for everyone.

The Fillpot Report
Ag Marketing

& Management

308 3rd St. & Ave. D, Farwell

481-2626 - (800) 748-2897

*****

Specializing in commodity

futures & options trading

*****

by Bryon Fillpot
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Here is the weekly report from Parmer County

Sheriff Randy Geries:

On May 24, Timothy Mungia, 19, of Hereford, was

arrested by the Sheriff's Office on a  charge of driv-

ing while license invalid with a previous conviction,

pending county court.  

On May 24, John Crawford, 23, of Clovis, was

arrested by the Sheriff's Office on a charge of viola-

tion of community service (forgery), pending district

court.

On May 24, Lucario Balboa, 19, of Farwell, was

arrested by the Sheriff's Office on a violation of com-

munity service (injury to a child), pending district

court.

On May 24, Rosa Martinez Vilasco, 55, of Friona,

was arrested by Friona Police on a charge driving

while license invalid, pending county court.

On May 24, Jonathan Steelman, 34, of Clovis, was

arrested by the Sheriff's Office on a Curry County

warrant (kidnapping), pending transport.

On May 25, Steven Medellin, 24, of Amarillo, was

arrested by Sheriff's Office on a charge of public

intoxication, pending JP court.

On May 26, Tanner Ray Autrey, 18, of Farwell, was

arrested by Farwell Police on a charge of possession

of marijuana of less than 2 oz.  and resisting arrest,

pending county court.

On May 26, Juan Hernandez, 35, of Friona, was

arrested by Friona Police on a charge of sexual

assault, pending grand jury.

On May 26, Isabel Sanchez, 33, of Clovis, was

arrested by the Sheriff's Office on a charge of failure

to ID and purchasing/furnishing alcohol to a minor,

pending county court.

On May 27, Gerardo Barranday, 43, of Friona, was

arrested by Friona Police on a charge of interfering

with an emergency call, pending county court.

On May 27, Jose Carranza, 25, of Friona, was

arrested by Friona Police on a charge of DWI 2nd

and escape, pending county court.

On May 28, Jitendra Patel, 42, of Friona, was

arrested by the Sheriff's Office on a charge of DWI,

pending county court.

On May 29, Daniel Valdez, 22, of Bovina, was

arrested by Bovina Police on a charge of public

intoxication; he bonded and was released.

Sheriff’s Report

Eleanore Prokop
Eleanore Elizabeth

Prokop, 86, of Clovis,

died May 22 there.

Graveside services

were May 26 in Clovis at

Lawn Haven Memorial

Gardens with Rev. David

Swann officiating. Steed-

Todd Funeral Home han-

dled arrangements.

She was born Jan. 29,

1926, to William and

Elizabeth Case. She mar-

ried Richard Prokop Dec.

7, 1946. 

Among the survivors

is her husband; and a

son, Mike, who is the

Farwell High School foot-

ball coach.

Obituary

Scenes from the Texico Field Day



1980
Texico plans to build a new fire station.

Roy Lovelady wins Farwell tail feather con-
test.

Having 50th anniversaries are the Willie
Hardages, the Franks Edwards', the J.J. Terrys

and the Dick Geries'.
Bill Liles is new manager of Federal Land

Bank in Muleshoe.
Texico Homecoming (basketball) royalty are

Britt Crooks and Becky McDonald; and (foot-
ball) Rhonda Tharp and Gary Mitchell.

Farwell Chamber's top citizens are Fred
Chandler and Julia Symcoz. Texico's honorees

are Ann Cooper and Aryle Crooks.
Tom Nichols heads Farwell Chamber of

Commerce.
Texico voters John Hadley mayor and coun-

cilmen Donnie Morris and Truman Kittrell.
Suzahn Inman has champion berkshire bar-

row at Houston Show.
Kathy Booth is Homecoming queen at

Wayland Baptist College.
Irene Tarter retires after 30 years at Security

State Bank.
Louise Engram heads Texico Chamber of

Commerce.
Farwell city judge Carrell Watkins resigns.

Pioneers who died during the year were “Ike”
Quickel, M.A. Snider Jr., Zula Rundell, Nettie

Charles, Edna Martin, Lewis Paul, W.W. Vinyard
and Elsie Neely.

Farwell moves to “806” area code.
Farwell Homecoming royalty are Cydney

Ford and Chris Bristow.
Watts Machine & Pump sold to Stamps fami-

ly.
SPS to close Farwell branch.
Bill Morgan elected county sheriff.

Texico firefighters auxiliary organized.

Farwell girls golfers win 4th state title:
Dondra Geries, Robin Vinton, Janene Berry,
Lisa Hughes and Kim Marsh.

Ray Norton heads Farwell Jaycees.
Valedictorians are Kerri Donahey, Texico,

and Lisa Hughes, Farwell.
Texico's top athletes are Lisa Coffey and

James Hadley. Farwell's are Janene Berry and

James Castleberry.
Appraisal District Board votes 3-2 to have

office built in Bovina after rejecting the offer of
a free building in Farwell due to centralized
location.

Patsy Nance hired as county chief appraiser.
Texico hires two coaches - Kenneth Shaw,

boys basketball, and David Lynn, football.

KKR Park in Texico completed.
Border Town Days queen is Tracy Williams.
O.L.”Dusty” Rhdoes dies in auto accident.
Parmer County employees get 15 percent

pay raises.

Allen Forbis is new pastor at Oklahoma Lane
Methodist Church.

Beta Sigma Phi Valentine Sweetheart is Terri

Baker.
Muleshoe man killed by Bailey County sher-

iff's deputy after high speed chase and shoot-
out near Lazbuddie.

Of the    State Line Tribune

Of the    State Line Tribune

This week’s special presentation is brought to you by...

The original First Baptist Church of Texico was
built in 1907 and torn down in 1973. In 1980 they
celebrated their 75th anniversary.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF PARMER

By virtue of Orders of Sale issued out of the Judicial

District Court of PARMER County in the following cases on the

1st day of May, 2012, and to me, as Sheriff, directed and deliv-

ered, I will proceed to sell at 1:30 P.M. on the 6TH DAY OF

JUNE, 2012, which is the first Tuesday of said month, at the

OFFICIAL door of the Courthouse of said PARMER County, in

the City of FARWELL, Texas, the following described property

located in PARMER County, to wit:

Cause No. 10198 CITY OF FRIONA VS MORA DELIA &

JAVIER

All of Lot 10, Block 8, McMillan & Fergus Addition to the

Town of Friona, Parmer County, Texas

Cause No. 10227 BOVINA INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DIS-

TRICT VS TIENDA CELIA

A tract out of the Northerly part of Lot 2, Block 36, of the

Original Town of Bovina, Parmer County, Texas, described by

metes and bounds as follows:  BEGINNING at the most

Westerly corner of Lot 2, Block 36, being also the most

Westerly corner of Block 36, of the Original Town of Bovina, a

3/4" iron pipe set for corner;  THENCE S. 39° 17' E. along the

boundary line between Lot 2 and Third Street, 34 feet 4 1/2

inches to a point 6 1/2 inches Southeasterly from a 1/2" iron

pipe;  THENCE N. 51° 16' E. 140.02 feet to a point in the

Westerly line of an alley and the Easterly line of Lot 2 of said

Block 36;  THENCE N. 39° 17' W. 35 feet 8 1/2 inches along

the boundary line between Lot 2 and the alleyway through said

block to the most Northerly corner of Lot 2;  THENCE S. 50° 43'

W. along the boundary line between Lot 2 and Avenue C, 140

feet to the PLACE OF BEGINNING.

Levied on the 3rd day of My, 2012, as the property of said

Defendants to satisfy the judgments rendered in the above

styled and numbered causes, plus all taxes, penalties, interest,

and attorney fees accrued to the date of sale and all costs

recoverable by law in favor of each jurisdiction.

ALL BIDDERS MUST REGISTER WITH THE TAX OFFICE

PRIOR TO SHERIFF’S SALE.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND THIS 3rd DAY OF My, 2012

Randy Geries

Sheriff, PARMER County, Texas

LEGAL PUBLICATIONS

Congrats to Mike Ratke
on his Lutheran honor!
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Farwell Schools held a retirement reception May 25 for staffers who
are retiring. Those honored and their service to Farwell were Dorris
White, 40 years; Kay Stanton, 31; Patsy Camp, 25; Robin Gregory, 22;
Vickey Haseloff, 21; Tanya Chadwick, 20; Mary Pipsner, 12; and Kay
Fowler, 10.

From the 1973 Tribune:
Fred Kepley arrived in the Oklahoma Lane com-

munity in 1920, coming from Clay County, Texas,
with his wife and daughter, Ora.

The first building he erected when he arrived to
homestead 9 miles east of Farwell was a 4-ft. square
outhouse. The building still stands on his property
along with a house he built that year that later served

as a dairy barn and later as a storage building. Their
daughter, Mrs. Turner (Bonnie Jean) Paine, of
Farwell, was born there.

Kepley said when he arrived here he was accused

by neighbors of being from Oklahoma but he says
he lacked three miles of living in Okie territory.

He married his first wife in 1909.  He says he drove
66 miles using a team of horses to take a civil serv-
ice test, got his marriage license and got married

that night. His first wife died in 1965.
He remarried six years later and he and his wife

still live on the old homestead built six years after
the first house was constructed. He said there isn't a

stick of lumber he didn't mark or cut himself for that
structure.

Before he could build on his homestead, they
lived in a 12' x 14' tent prior to getting a well drilled.

The “cow-sow-hen” route was the only reason the
Kepleys stayed here. They had their meat, eggs, and
a garden full of vegetables which allowed them to
get through the years.

Kepley had arrived here prospecting. He said the
area was pretty thickly settled and remembers meet-
ing Jim Walling, Mitz Walling's father, on the train. He

also remembers that Mrs. R.G. Hammonds lived
down the road. 

“I lived on 'tough street.' The further you lived
from town, the tougher it got,” he said. 

Kepley was instrumental  in the consolidation of
Oklahoma Lane School and the building of the first
church in the community, a Methodist church. 

He served as a trustee on the Oklahoma Lane
School Board and as a county trustee-at-large.

His daughter Ora attended the one-room
Oklahoma Lane school before it was consolidated
with two other school districts. Ora and Bonnie Jean
graduated from Oklahoma Lane School while Gloria

graduated from Farwell School.
P.A. Lee, Nelson C. Smith, Willie Mae Vogarty and

Erma White were the first teachers at the Oklahoma
Lane School.

Kepley was a charter member and director of the
Federal Land Bank and was instrumental in organiz-
ing the Production Credit Association.

“In those days, we had time to clean up on
Saturday, go to town and buy groceries and get
some ice for making ice cream on Sunday,” he
recalled.

He also remembers the time when he burned corn

in the stove because coal was up to $8 a ton and
corn was only $4 a ton.

“I took two loads of corn to town and was sup-
posed to take the coal out of the railroad car and

load the corn. I told the man I wouldn't do  that and I

took the corn home and burned it. It made a good
fire.”

He noted the change in farming from mule to trac-
tor. and dryland to irrigation.

“I planted 35 dryland crops and never failed to har-
vest a crop that I planted, but some were pretty
short. I only planted one cotton crop  the second
time when it was hailed out, then I made 28 bales of

cotton on 47 acres.”

Kepley said he “sold Sudan seed for $1 per cwt.,
milo for 22 cents per cwt., wheat, 25 cents per
bushel, and good car corn for $4 a ton. I fed it to
hogs and sold them for 5 cents per pound. Ten cents
per dozen eggs were good on a cold morning  with
sorghum syrup, plenty of butter, ham, bacon,
sausage and hot biscuits from ground wheat flour.”

LD debate teaches Mitchell Ratke

‘how to argue and think on my feet’

Mitchell Ratke

Within each 40-minute
debate round, the partici-
pant also has time for a
rebuttal response, so

Mitchell says that he has
learned to write and think
quickly in order to score
points with the judge.

Even though there are
speaker points awarded
for things like posture,
loudness, etc., Mitchell
says that most debate
matches come down to
which participant pres-
ents a better argument
for the topic. 

Mitchell won the meet
in Muleshoe this year
and looks forward to
more victories next year

all over our area.  He said
that competing in LD has
made him “learn how to
argue and think on my
feet.”  He also believes
this type of debate will be
very useful in prepara-

tion for law school.
Mitchell plans to ulti-
mately pursue a law
degree after graduation.  

Mitchell also believes
that competing in LD has
improved his writing
skills.

He explained, “Each
student has to research
their topic, organize their
discussion points and
write a speech for the
debate.”  

Lincoln Douglas
debate (or LD) is a slight-
ly different type of UIL

debate event. 
Instead of traditional

issues such as govern-
mental policy, this type

of debate focuses on
moral issues. It empha-
sizes logic, ethical val-
ues and philosophy.  It
also differs in the fact

that it is a one-on-one
style of debate rather
than being part of a team. 

Mitchell Ratke knows
all about this type of
debate.  In fact, he was
the only Farwell student
to make it to Regional
competition in this cate-
gory this year – and is
only a freshman.  

Mitchell says that he

really enjoys this type of
competition and wants to
continue it throughout

his high school career.
He follows in the foot-
steps of his brother,
Austin, who also com-
petes in LD.  

Mitchell describes his
UIL event as 'time con-
suming and difficult'
because there is an
extremely large amount
of research to prepare
for an event and the top-
ics change about every
two months. Each topic
is chosen by the UIL  and
participants must pre-
pare their speech
accordingly.  

Mitchell  attended
about 10 events this year

in LD.  He is learning
many important skills

that he hopes will allow
him to continue debating
through Regionals and
on to Nationals next year.

Farwell school retirees honored

The Latest

June 5 is primary elec-

tion day in New Mexico.
State Rep. Dennis

Roch is unopposed on
the Republican ticket and

has no opponent in
November.

***
Lazbuddie's Trevor

Hill, son of Lynda
Buchanan, received the
DeKalb Ag Award.

He was active in FFA
horse judging, welding
and stock shows, and

had a reserve champion
senior showmanship.

***
Lazbuddie’s Ashton

Mason has been selected

to be the District FFA
Secretary.



Farmer’s Corner

Find new and better ways

of doing the old job.

The Classifieds 481-3681

Classified

Deadline

4 p.m.

Tuesday

Bailey County - Approximately 350 acres in the CRP SAFE
program. Pays a good rate of return. Call for details.

Western Bailey County - Irrigated - 174 acres, 2 irrigation
wells, Valley sprinker, 1 domestic well, on pavement, corners
in grass. 

Castro/Parmer Counties - Dodd area. 303 acres, 2 pivots, 4
wells, good soil, lays good. On pavement.

Lamb County - Earth Area - Nice 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath home
with fenced yard. Fireplace, 2 large living areas, formal dining
room, large office. 

Vic Coker, Broker                               Barry Coker, Agent      
(806) 946-7242     www.vicoland.com (806) 787-0917

316 Main St., Muleshoe   •   Office (806) 272-3100

Must See! Spacious, beautiful split-level brick

home. 3 bedroom, 2 3/4 bath in Texico. Large kitchen

with built-ins and breakfast nook, utility, formal liv-

ing and dining room with fire place, large den, game

room, sun room, master bath with jacuzi bath and

shower. Central heat/refrigerated air. Cabinets and

storage closets galore! 2 car attached garage, attrac-

tive landscaping with sprinkler, fenced back yard with

covered patio, storage building and 3 car detached

garage.

Just Listed - 3 bedroom, 2 bath home in Farwell.

Approx. 1,800 sq. ft. Central heat, ref. air, 2-Car car-

port. Beautifully landscaped yard, with covered patio. 

3 bedroom, 2 bath  nice brick home on 2.4 acres

northeast of Farwell. Fireplace, central heat, refriger-

ated geo-thermal system.  Large quonset barn.

Brick country home on 60 acres near Progress, 3

bedroom, 2 bath, central heat, ref. air, single car

garage, nice metal shop. Priced to sell.

Large brick country home on 2.6 acres north of

Lazbuddie on highway. 5 bedroom, 3 bath, central

heat, ref. air. Lots of recent remodeling, large

50'x100' metal barn. On highway.

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath with central heat, ref. air,

large den with fire place, living room, kitchen, utility,

2 car detached garage, with 2 car carport. Lots of

attractive updates, and modernization completed in

recent months. Large fenced backyard with garden

area and storage building.

3 bed, 2 bath home on Highway near Progress. On

10 acres.  It needs some carpet, but sellers are willing

to help.

Commercial building at 1305 Ave. A in Farwell. 60’

x 120’ metal building with office and 5 ton overhead

crane. On 3.1 acres with perimeter fence. 

535 acres irrigated. East of Farwell. 4 irr. wells, 3

sprinklers, good farm. 

155 acres, irrigated, with nice brick home and live-

stock pens on highway near Lazbuddie.

157 acres irrigated in Oklahoma Lane area. Circle

sprinkler, 1 irr. well, with a 3 bedroom, 2 bath coun-

try home and several out buildings.

17 acres near Progress on Highway.  Could be split.

Would made a great home site!

620 acres SW of Lariat.  1 10-tower Zimmatic sprin-

kler with 7 wells.

252 acres of irrigated land northeast of Farwell

with 2 wells and 2 circle sprinklers.

Southwest of Texico, 40 acres on paved road. Will

split into 10 acre tracts. Call for details!

480 acres irrigated.  Southeast of Cooks truck stop.

3 circles, 5 wells.

1685 +/- acres irr. near Lazbuddie.  10 circles, 12

wells, on highway.

160 acres South of Lariat on highway. 1 sprinkler,

3 irr. wells. Owner says sell.

4 bedroom, 2 bath brick home with 2 car attached

garage. Central heat and air. Corner lot in good neigh-

borhood.  Priced to sell.

Large 3,500 sq. ft. brick home on 5 acres.

South of Bovina. Has potential of having up to

100 acres of grass and dryland.

2 bedroom,  bath home on 5 acres across from grain

elevators.

Price Reduced - 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with large

2 car garage and storage area with storm cellar.

Central heat/ refrig. air and large lot.

Several 10-acre tracts west of Bovina.

Bovina Area Listings

“SAVING IS GREAT - INVEST IN REAL ESTATE”

HAVE BUYERS

NEED FARM LISTINGS

The New You Beauty Salon
Now at the Beauty Box in Farwell!

Lyndi Austin
814 State Line Road, Farwell

791-2776

New country listing on highway-  Nice 3 bedroom,
1 3/4 bath home, central air and heat, lots of storage,
barn, pens, all on 2.5 acres. Priced to sell!!

Commercial property - Winner’s Touch building
on highway in Farwell. 2000 sq. ft. including kitchen
and apartment area. Reasonably priced for immedi-
ate sale. 

PRICE REDUCED - Very nice 3 bedroom, 1 3/4
bath brick home, central air and heat, remodeled
kitchen, new carpet, new windows, floor heat in
kitchen, wood floors, utility, two car garage, metal
barns, close to Farwell, all on approx. 3 acres.

3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath with single car garage.
Freshly painted, new carpet, new tile in bathrooms,
kitchen and utility. Large back yard. Owner will pay
closing cost for qualified buyer. Owner/agent.

Lazbuddie-New Country Listing on Highway-
Spacious Spanish Style brick home, 3 bedroom, 2 ½
bath, built-ins, central A/H, sunroom with indoor
grill, fireplace, office, large utility, lots of storage,
patio, 2 car garage, plus a lot more,  all on approx. 10
acres, call for an appointment today!!

Price Reduced - Only 5 years Old. Very nice, 4 bed-
room, 2 1/2 bath brick home, upstairs, finished base-
ment, office, built-ins, central air and heat, electric
fireplace, sprinkler system, 3 car garage, all on
1.0471 acres. Call for an appointment today!

140 acres in Dodd area. 7 tower Zimmatic sprin-
kler and two wells with 40 hp motors. Highway
frontage.  Immediate possession. 

www.byrdrealestate.net

WE NEED FARM LISTINGS!!

The Beauty Box 
Salon

• Custom Perms

• Hair Cuts & Styling

• Brow Tinting & Waxing

• Men’s hair cuts

• Hair Coloring, highlights

• Gift Certificates

• Manicures & Pedicures

814 State Line Rd.

Farwell (806)481-3441
Frances Kube ~ Angela Brown

Nora Felt

Veterinary
Industries, Inc.
1011 Grand St., Friona

(806) 250-2775
Toll Free: (800) 445-6220

Scrap Metal Hauling

Glen Neie
Farm Cleanup ~ Pivot Sprinklers

Turn old equipment into cash!

(575) 799-3192

Master Tech
Auto Service

801 Hereford Ave.

Texico -- 482-9087

Jerry Cunningham

Gerryl Roach

THE SALVATION ARMY
Second-Hand

THRIFT STORE
301 E. 2nd, Clovis

762-3802 (open weekdays)

Friesen Lawn Service
Professional

Lawn Maintenance

Jay Friesen
(877) 925-6789 • (575) 309-8986

License # LI0017337

FREE ESTIMATES

The Optical Center
Hilltop Plaza Shopping Center

Main & 21st, Clovis - 762-5266

Eyeglass Prescriptions Filled

Broken Frames Replaced

House for sale -- 901
8th St. in Bovina.  3 bed-
room, 2 bath home with
2-car garage. Central heat
and air. Large fenced
back yard. Close to the
school. Call Doug at (575)
760-7029.

• Forage Harvesting

• Manure Spreading

• Commercial Trucking120 US Hwy 84,
Farwell

Office: (806) 481-6655

Cell: (575) 309-9400

sjfs@plateautel.net

www.sjfs.us

FOR SALE: 100" cut
drag mower. 18 hours.
Heavy duty. Can be seen
at 601 Ave. A, Farwell.

3 bed, 2 bath apartment
for rent. Central air and
heat, fenced back yard,
call (806) 481-9203 after
6 or leave a message. No
pets.

Bovina home for sale.
4 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 liv-
ing areas, big yards, close
to school. $96,000.  Call
(806) 251-1525.

Dimmitt 25th annual

Citywide Garage Sale
Saturday, June 2:

8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

Traditionally over 100 families

Food vendors on the square

Church-Wide Garage Sale
Saturday,  June 5, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. mdst,

First Baptist Church Bus Barn,

215 Turner St. in Texico. 
Huge Inventory includes furniture, cloth-

ing, appliances, electronics, and other mis-

cellaneous items. Proceeds to fund youth

activities.

Help wanted at Farwell Hardware

Manager and Sales Clerk needed
Applicants should have hardware

and plumbing parts knowledge.

Must be able to type on a computer keyboard

and have computer experience.

Work 40-55 hrs/week.

Have dependable transportation and

valid driver’s license.

We offer: Competitive pay, paid vacation and

holidays, health insurance plan, and a drug free

workplace for cheerful customer-friendly employ-

ees.

Pick up applications or bring resume to 305 Ave.

A in Farwell.
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CLASSIFIEDS

RE/MAX First Place Realtors
817 Llano Estacado Blvd., Clovis
Office: (575) 763-3729  
Cell: (575) 693-9545
Toll Free: (800) 345-4166
E-mail: sharonhicks@remax.net 

www.SharonHicks.com

NEW LOWER PRICE LISTING 195 US Hwy 60 Big
2626 sq ft 4 bed 2 1/2 bath home on 9+ acres. total
renovation. Spacious rooms & closets. 2 separate
heat pump units, huge kitchen with all new appli-
ances, split bed room plan. 14x 24 storage bldg.
Virtual tour see website www.sharonhicks.com. Make
your appointment to see it today!

908 Ave H Bovina,  Large 2185 sq ft Brick home
with very spacious large rooms. Ranch style 3 bed. 2
3/4 bath home on a quiet street near schools.
Updated kitchen with modern appliances. Storage
galore! Worth the drive to have more for your money.
Price reduced $4,900 to $120,000. Virtual tour.
www.sharonhicks.com.

1739 N FM 1731 - 4 bedroom 2 bath country home on
10 acres in Bovina area. 1685 sq ft plus 1600 sq ft barn,
corrals & lots of fruit trees $139,900. 1739 FM RD
1731. www.1homesource.com.

Sharon Hicks 
New Mexico/Texas Broker

Check our websites for other properties.

ATTENTION
UNION CO., NM – Amistad area, 960 ac. w/612 ac. for-

merly under pivot irr. presently in CRP program expiring
2012,  currently signed back in the program at $45.60 per
acre, per year for 10 years, irr. wells & underground pipe.
PRICE REDUCED! 

QUAIL HAVEN – Haskell Co., TX.  – 1,400 ac. +/-, 633
ac. +/- CRP, 380 ac. +/- farm land, 310 ac. +/- mixed for-
ages, 73 ac. +/- native grass, quail, deer, dove, some
turkey, on pvmt. & county roads.

QUAY COUNTY FARM AND HOME – 156.38 ac. with 2
bdrm/1.5 bath stucco home (remodeled in 2007), rural
water, barn, 2010 sprinkler, Arch Hurley Conservancy
District water rights.

CURRY CO., NM. – 480 ac. +/- south of Pleasant Hill
with ½ mile of Hwy. 77 frontage, excellent soils with 3
pivots.

LEA CO., NM - 1400 cow dairy on 136 acres, side by
side double 20 parlor, beautiful 5 bdrm./4 bath home, on
pvmt.

PARMER CO., TX. – 320 cow dairy, on 80 ac., double
12 parallel parlor, on Hwy. 60, all weather road, 3 br./3
bath 16X80 newer model manufactured home, near
Friona. Cows & rolling stock included.

www.scottlandcompany.com
www.texascrp.com

Ben G. Scott – Krystal M. Nelson - Brokers 
800-933-9698 day/ eve

1017 Ave. A
Farwell

(806) 481-3295

Praying
works!

The recent rains have been a blessing, but keep the area farmers in your
thoughts and prayers as they could still use more precipitation!
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The 2012 Curry County 4-H State Champion Shotgun Team consists of
Kory Jennings, Daniel Kirkland, Garrett Presnell and Brian Hemminger.
This team won the State 4-H competition in Raton, N.M., on May 6. They
will compete in Grand Island, Neb., in June in the Nationals.

The New Mexico 4-H Shooting Sports Team is
made up of members from Texico, Farwell,
Grady and Melrose 4-H clubs. Pictured in front
are, Hayden Hadley, Braden Hemminger, Tevin
Driver, Tucker Northcutt and Boone Roberts; in

back Seth Boles, Daniel Kirkland (8th high indi-
vidual), Kory Jennings (3rd high individual),
Dillon Kirland, Brian Hemminger, Garrett
Presnell, Quinta Flores and Jordan Provencio.

Top shooters

Farwell 
Meal Site

Monday - spaghetti,
tossed salad, steamed
veggies, garlic sticks,
earthquake cake.

Tuesday - fried chicken,
mashed potatoes, gravy,
broccoli and cheese, bis-
cuits, fruit salad.

Wednesday - smoked
sausage, fried potatoes,
blackeye peas, cornbread,
brownies.

Thursday - sloppy joes
french fries, baked beans,
peanut butter cups.

Friday - BBQ ribs, pinto
beans, potato salad, Texas
toast, cherry cinnamon
rolls.

Seniors over 55, $4.00;
all take-outs, 50 cents
extra; guests under 55,
$6.50. Delivery is 50¢.

Farwell School nurse
Lu Ann Fillpot reports
that the Dept. of State
Health Services will start
a series of vaccination
clinics like it has done in
the past except for now
they will be held at the
Farwell Community
Center.

Immunization clinics
will be held Aug. 21, then
in September, November,
January, February and
April at the center from
10 a.m. to noon and 1:30
to 3 p.m. Watch for
notices in the Tribune.

There are many stu-
dents who must receive
their  immunizations
before school starts or
they will not be allowed
to attend school on Aug.
27. 

If parents have any
questions, they may call
me at 481-9131, ext. 5.
Leave a message and I
will be checking in
throughout the summer.

There are some impor-
tant federally-mandated
changes for parents to
note:

If the child has

Medicaid or CHIPS, the
parents must bring the
Medicaid/Chips card with
them to the clinic. 

If the child has insur-
ance that does not cover
vaccinations, they will
qualify for vaccinations
at the clinic.

If the child does not
have insurance,
Medicaid or CHIPS, they
will qualify for free vacci-
nations.

The DSHS is requiring
parents to bring the vac-
cination record with
them to the clinic. If par-
ents do not have a
record, they may drop by
Mrs. Fillpot's  office at
Farwell Elementary
School and shel print
one out for them.

These new rules are
changes from the federal
level.  I suppose there’s
not a lot we can do about
it.  

For parents whose
children are insured and
they’re having difficulty
finding providers that
can vaccinate insured
children.

K & K Pharmacy, at
1411 W. American Blvd.
in Muleshoe, will vacci-

nate all children (insured,
Medicaid, CHIPS, cash)
without an appointment.
Their phone number is
272-7511.

Kristine Isaacson, the
registered pharmacist
and owner, will also
come to Farwell School
and hold a vaccination

clinic if there would be
enough students to
attend that  needed vac-
cinations.  

She will  file with the
insurance companies,
Medicaid, etc. 

Most physicians will
give vaccinations in their
office, too. 

Changes

announced

for State

vaccination

clinics

A-R champs
The Texico Accelerated Reading program

winners from this year are Clarissa Ramirez
from grades K – 2 and Pacen Hartley from
grades 3 – 6.

Summer Day Care
and Mothers’ Day Out

Meals and snacks provided

Full-time or Part-time
Call Pam Carson

(806) 225-7278



50 years ago this week

Franse Irrigation
Farwell • 481-3316

Sunset Terrace Memorial Cemetery dedicated.

Mr. and Mrs. N.R. Harding have 50th anniver-

sary.

Texico Fireman's Auxiliary starts clothes bank

for the needy.

Wilma Liner named ESA Outstanding Member.

Mrs. Mitz Walling is new club president.

Annie Pyrtz, longtime Lazbuddie area resident,

dies.

Mrs. Dick Dosher has surprise birthday party.

Mary Coffer attends Texas Tech music camp.

Weekly Special!
Meat Loaf Platter

$7.99 includes drink
Call in your order!

481-Pies (7437)

Order now: Cinnamon rolls,

Breads, Pies, Dinner rolls

Come on in for
breakfast and lunch
Tuesday - Saturday!
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advice.

How old does one

need to be an old

geezer? OLD!

At the First Baptist

Church of Farwell, we

feed upward of 100 kids

each Wednesday

evening, ranging in age

from 3 to 12. It's my duty

to pass out seconds,

refill glasses and clean

up spills.

One night, a 5-year-old

lad kept looking at me,

following me with his

eyes. About the 8th time

of passing him, he

looked up at me and

loudly asked if I was an

old man.

Well, this took me

aback, as I have made

great efforts to not

becoming an old man.

But I admitted to the boy

that, yes, I was an old

man.

For some time after

that, each time I passed

his table, he would shout

out to his table mates,

"there is an old man."

Skirmish of getting old

lost!

Geezers, the diction-

ary tells us, are old men

and women.

The implication is that,

by living a full life, have

gained knowledge and

wisdom by facing life's

challenges, and have

made successes from

trial and error.

Even though geezers

do not win every skir-

mish, they usually learn

from their mistakes, or

educate themselves, or

just simply figure out

how to go forward.

Old geezers were put

on earth to aid and assist

those who by innocence

of youth find themselves

in need of benevolent

help. 

Old geezers, by the

assistance of God, have

gained the knowledge

and experience to over-

come certain struggles

and this can help

young'uns who seek

Scenes from the Farwell Kindergarten Graduation



Please attend

church services

Oklahoma Lane

Methodist Church
Worship Service -- 9 a.m.

Sunday School - 10 a.m.

Bovina

Church of Christ
Mike Prather, minister

Sun. - Bible study - 9:45 a.m.

Sun. - Worship - 10:45 a.m.

Wed. - Bible class - 7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church

of Lazbuddie

First Baptist Church

of Texico
Rob Hollis - - minister

Sunday School - 9 a.m. 

Worship-10:15 a.m., 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday - 7 p.m.

St. John Lutheran

Church, Lariat
David Symm - minister

Worship Service - 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School - 10:30 a.m.

Lazbuddie

Methodist Church
Rev. Ken Peterson

Sunday School -- 9:30 a.m.

Worship -- 10:30 a.m.

Church of God in Christ

Mennonite

Farwell Country Church
James Koehn, Orie Nightingale - ministers

Sunday School - 10 a.m.

Worship Service - 11 a.m.

Hamlin Memorial

United Methodist Church
Rev. Keith Niehaus

Sunday School - 10 a.m.

Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Pleasant Hill

Baptist Church
Jim Peabody - minister

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 

Worship-10:30 a.m., 6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday - 6:30 p.m.  winter

7:30 p.m.  summer

San Jose Catholic

Church, Texico
Sunday Mass - Noon 

Religious Education - 

1:15 - 2:15 p.m.

Community Meal -- 1:15 p.m.

First Baptist Church

of Farwell
Sunday School -- 9:45 a.m.
Worship -- 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Children & Youth -- 5:45 p.m.
Wed. Prayer meeting -- 6:30 p.m.

www.fbcfarwell.org

Assembly of God

Church, Texico
Cathy Bullington - minister

Worship - 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday - 6:30 p.m.

Lariat Church of Christ
Wesley Roach - minister

Sunday School - 10 a.m.

Worship - 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday - 7 p.m. winter

8 p.m. summer

Church of Christ
110 Ninth St.

Sunday School - 10 a.m.

Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday - 7 p.m. summer

8 p.m. winter

Farwell

Church of Christ
Minister Bill Clark

Bible Class Sunday - 10 a.m.

Worship ; 10:50 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday - 7:30 p.m.

In Search -- 7:30 -- Ch. 4 Sun.

www.farwellchurchofchrist.com

First Baptist Church

Of Bovina
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.

Worship - 11 a.m.

Wednesday worship & 

youth, 7 p.m.

Iglesia Bautista

Hispana in Bovina
Rafael Marin, pastor

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.

Worship - 11 a.m. 

Wednesday worship, 7 p.m.

Bovina United

Methodist Church
Sunday School - 9:45 

Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday study, 7 p.m.

New Light Missionary

Baptist Church
Rev. Bryian Phillips Sr.

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. mst

Worship - 11 a.m. mst

Bible Study - Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. mst 

Farwell Care

and

Rehabilitation Center

Sunday services -- 9 a.m.

Bible study - 9:30 a.m. Friday

Lazbuddie

Church of Christ
Mickey Chambiss  - minister

Sunday School -- 9:30 a.m.

Worship - 10:20 a.m. & 5 p.m.

Wednesday -- 7 p.m.

Apostolic Truth

United Pentecostal

Church of Texico
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. mt

Worship - 11:15 a.m., 5:30 p.m. mt

Wednesday - 7 p.m. mt

St. Ann's

Catholic Church
Father Anthony S. Aakula

Sunday Mass: 8:30 a.m. in English;

10:45 a.m. in Spanish

CCD – 10 a.m.

Stations of the Cross and Evening Mass: 

5 p.m. Wednesday & Friday
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The Farwell Junior High cheerleaders are
raising money for cheerleading camp by clean-
ing windows at homes and businesses.
Donations are accepted. Mallory Schilling,
Carley Johnson, Cambree Glover, Edie White,

Meredith Ratke, Lauren Isaacson, Ariana
Cabello. To set up an appointment, call Shanna
Glover at (806) 946-8665 or Tanya Steinbock at
(806) 752-1424.

Cheerleaders raising money for camp

From David Kube:

Flags were placed on the graves of military veter-

ans at Mt. Olivet Cemetery south of Farwell to honor

them for Memorial Day.

Mt. Olivet was the original cemetery for the Farwell

area and has not been used for decades, but a group

headed by Kube is restoring it.

Work has begun on searching for the original sur-

vey markers for the cemetery ...  and many have

already been found. 

Finding these markers will allow us to restore the

cemetery roads, parks and plots as close as possi-

ble to the 1918 survey map.

I discovered the small single marker in the adja-

cent photo by accident. It appears to be either

ceramic or porcelain and it may be some type of a

survey marker. It has nothing inscribed on it other

than a printed number on the top. 

A reminder to folks: we have set up a fund at

Security State Bank for this cemetery's restoration.

Donations would be appreciated.

Persons interested in helping with the restoration

or needing more information can call me at (575)

482-3464. 

You're not going to

find solutions or answers

in government. You

might as well look for

diamonds in a box of

cereal. 

That doesn't mean that

solutions won't be prom-

ised by those whose pay-

checks depend on fool-

ing you into supporting

them.

It's time for a reality

check. Government can't

stimulate the econo-

my.  Government can't

create jobs. You can --

unless government gets

in your way.

Therefore, the best

way to fix America is to

find ways around the

obstacles that govern-

ment, at all levels, places

in your way.

Stop waiting for some

politician to fix it, or pro-

pose a plan to fix it. His

solution, if it involves

government action and

the spending of "tax"

money, will not have the

effect you desire.

In fact, it's almost

guaranteed that his

"solution" will make

things worse, just as

FDR's "New Deal"

dragged the Great

Depression out for seven

years longer than doing

"nothing" would have

done.  

There had been earlier

economic panics which

didn't get fixed by gov-

ernment, so they ended

before they took root and

became "depressions."

They all seemed pretty

bad until the government

intervention of the 1930s

changed the game and

set a new standard for

"depression."  

Compounded govern-

ment action can then

make a depression

"great" enough to

become legendary.

So stop asking politi-

cians to "do something."

They are only too eager

to pander to that request.

Instead, demand that

they butt out.

Government's solution

to a bad economy is to

create trillions more

counterfeit "dollars" and

spread them around.

That's like stomping out

a wildfire by dumping

gas on it. Government

solutions only make

things worse every time

they are tried. That par-

ticular law of nature

won't change.

Things aren't hope-

less, though. You're not

"on your own," since

most folks are on your

side. 

Mt. Olivet Cemetery

markers sought

This ceramic mark-
er, at right was found
buried in Mt. Olivet
cemetery, but it is
unclear what it marks.
If you have any infor-
mation, contact David
Kube at the number
above. 

Below, workers
clean up the cemetery.



Meet Farwell’s Class of 2024

Melisa Corona is a Farwell kinder-

gartener. Her birthday is Oct. 1.

Parents are Antonio & Cynthia

Corona. Siblings are Jasmine, Ashley &

Idali. Grandparents are Idalia Valdez &

Concepcion Martinez.

She loves to dance and to play out-

side.

Her favorite color is pink.

She likes pizza and chicken nuggets.

She doesn't like to clean her room.

Present this coupon

at K&K Pharmacy

to receive $5.00 off

any transferred or

new prescription.

1411 W American Blvd. in Muleshoe
Kay Campbell and Kristine Isaacson Pharmist/Owners

(806) 272-7511  knkpharmacy.com

$5 off
coupon!

Doris Crain
Doris Leavell Crain, 77,

died  May 22, 2012 in

Childress, Texas.

Services were held May 25

in First Baptist Church with

Paul Crooks and Monte

Leavell officiating. Burial

was at Cee Vee Cemetery.

Johnson Funeral Home han-

dled arrangements.

Doris was born on Jan. 23,

1935, in Clovis to Homer and

Etta Leavell. She started

school in Bakersfield, Calif.,

but only for a short time. Then she moved to Texico and

graduated there. 

Doris worked for Greenbelt Farmers Co-op from 1974

until her retirement in 2002. She served as manager from

1988 on. She married Billy Hugh Crain in Texico on Nov.

29, 1954. 

She loved to visit family in Arkansas. She also enjoyed

making ceramics; especially Christmas trees. Doris

loved to square dance, make quilts, and hand embroi-

dery.

She also enjoyed cooking. She was known for her

roast and chocolate cake from scratch which she fixed

every Sunday. She loved to sit with family and listen to

old-time stories from her father, Homer. She loved to stay

busy, but her mission in life was to provide for and take

care of Kevin.

Doris is preceded in death by her parents; her hus-

band; a son, Billy Bob; and a brother, Mark Leavell.

Survivors include a son, Kevin Crain, of Childress; a

brother, Howard Leavell and wife Marcia, of Texico; a

nephew,  Monte Leavell and wife Mary Lou, of Artesia,

N.M.; a niece, Freda Neie and husband Glenn, of Farwell;

numerous cousins; and special friends Trey and Renee

Lambert, and Lolita Smothermon.

Donations may be made to the Alzheimer's

Association, P.O. Box 96011, Washington, DC 20090-

6011.
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Olivia Schilling and Gabby Schilling sang the
National Anthem.

The American Legion is sponsoring
Lazbuddie's Karina Salazar and Alex Lopez at
Girls and Boys State. Pictured is Karina, with
Alex in the background.

Bill DannheimWill Anderson

Veterans
remembered
The Parmer County American Legion Post spon-

sored Memorial Day tributes at Farwell, Bovina and

Friona on Monday. 

Speakers were Post Commander Bill Dannheim,

Will Anderson and Bill Clark, pastor of the 5th Street

Church of Christ.

Caroline Anderson laid a wreath at the Parmer

County Veterans Memorial at Farwell City Park. Mrs.

Anderson enlisted in the U.S. Army the day after

Pearl Harbor was bombed, starting World War II for

the U.S.

The photos are from the Farwell celebration.

The Border Town Days Committee will continue its

planning for this year's big event on Monday at 7:30

p.m ct at A-Me-De's Restaurant in Texico.

All are welcome.

***

A bridal shower for Chelsea Meyers, bride-elect of

James McClure, will be held at 2 p.m. on June 3 at

First Baptist Church of Farwell.

Hostess chairwomen are Kanetha Foster and

Rhonda Kirkland.

***

Floyd Cherry was bit by a rattle snake last week.

He was transported to Parmer Medical Center and is

reportedly doing well.

***

As is our custom, the Tribune runs free "work

needed" ads for the summer for local youths.

If you want to run a help wanted ad, just stop by

the Tribune office.

***

The annual Farwell Chamber of Commerce golf

tournament will be June 23.

To sign up, call the Farwell Country Club or

Ronald Byrd, 481-3846.

The Parmer County Commissioners on Tuesday

voted to lift the current burn ban for Parmer County

for an indefinite period.  

The group will monitor weather conditions and

other issues to decide future burn ban decisions.  In

other news, the group:

--  Discussed a tax abatement and road improve-

ment project for HEC Feedyard in Friona.  Charles

Donart and  HEC requested a 10-year tax abatement

and repair work for the road leading to their facility.

The feedyard is outside of Friona on CR 15, off Hwy.

20.

The Commissioners tabled the request and will

look at road conditions and have the feedyard fill out

the proper applications for the repair work.

--  Reviewed a sample of the website design for the

new Parmer County website,

www.parmercounty.org.  Lynn Hicks, of Lazbuddie,

presented an overview of  information that the site

would host and a look at the new design.  

No burn ban

for Parmer County

The Latest



Our People Make 
The Difference!

Lizzie Beckman
Certified Nurse

Farwell Care and
Rehabilitation Center

305 5th St.  481-9027 

Offering: Skilled Nursing Care, In-Patient & Out-Patient Therapy,

Meals on Wheels & Independent Seniors Apartments.

Call Today for more information!
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The locals held the
annual Memorial Day
Trail Ride on Monday.
Horseback riders met
up at the Bovina Rodeo
Arena, rode to
Parmerton Hill, then
returned. They have
been doing this for
many years now in
honor of the fallen sol-
diers that so bravely
served their country.
What a great way to
honor them and to just
remember.

Flags were placed at Bovina Cemetery on Memorial Day.

Memorial Day flags set

Memorial Day Trail Riders



Prairie Acres is more than just a nursing home.

We offer skilled nursing and rehabilitation in our

comforting, resident-centered environment. 

Our experienced, caring staff emphasize

the care of the whole person.

Proudly serving Parmer County

and the surrounding areas for 34 years

with quality long-term care.

Call us to find out

how we can be there for your family.

“Best of Care, Close to Home”

Prairie Acres Skilled Nursing Facility
201 East 15th Street, Friona, TX 79035

Billy Ray Johnston Administrator (806) 250-3922
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Bovina Banter
Deanna Curtis • 251-1405

Parmer Medical Center

will host a Health and

Safety Fair at Bovina City

Park this Saturday from

10 a.m. until 1:30 p.m.

The event is geared

toward kids in 5th grade

and younger and kids

must be accompanied by

an adult.

***

As is our custom, the

Tribune runs free "work

needed" ads for the sum-

mer for local youths.

If you want to run a

help wanted ad, just stop

by the Tribune in Farwell

or see Deanna Curtis at

the Parmer County

Appraisal District office

in Bovina.

***

From March 7, 1946:

Mrs. H. D. Ellison is on

the sick list.

Alice Steelman spent

the weekend in Lubbock

with her sister, Wynona.

Mr. and Mrs. J.T.

Hammonds and daughter

visited her parents in

Brownfield.

L.C. Moore was a busi-

ness visitor in Childress.

***

School lunch menus:

Monday - spaghetti,

green beans, garlic toast,

oranges.

Tuesday - burritos,

french fries, LT salad,

fruit.

Wednesday - tacos, LT

salad, corn, fruit.

Thursday - BBQ on

bun, potato chips, carrot,

celery, grapes.

Friday - hot dogs, chili,

pickle spears, tater tots,

fruit.

***

Application assistance

for SNAP (food stamps)

will be offered by High

Plains Food Bank of

Amarillo on June 6 from

noon to 2 p.m. at the First

Baptist Church of

Bovina.

To get list of all docu-

ments you need, call

(806) 374-8562.

***

High school gradua-

tion went beautifully.

Mrs. Skaggs was the

speaker, and she gave a

great speech. 

So did valedictorian

Justin Brozek; he really

blew me away. This

young man has a real tal-

ent with words. It was

inspiring, challenging,

funny and honest.

Bovina is so full of

exceptional people.

Wishing all the seniors

the best -- go out and

take on this world; it is all

yours.

***

Congratulations to

Danna Guerrero, who in

a short three years grad-

uated from Texas Tech.

***

God Bless and have a

great week.

***

Interesting fact of the

week: Etiquette time: To

fly your flag at half-staff,

lift it to the top of the

staff first, then lower it to

the middle point of the

staff. When taking down

the flag, it should be lift-

ed to the top of the staff

first, then lowered for

removal.

***

Two Bovina youths will

receive $2,500 scholar-

ships from Parmer

Medical Center:

--  Taylor Prather was

home schooled and

plans to attend Lubbock

Christian University and

major in occupational

therapy.  

-- Jake Brozek, a

Bovina High graduate,

plans to attend South

Plains College. He also

plans to become a physi-

cian. 

Notice to Creditors

Notice is hereby given that on May 21, 2012, letters testa-

mentary upon the Estate of Estis Troy Bass, Deceased, were

issued by the County Court of Parmer County, Texas, to

Charles Leonard Bass as Independent Executor.

The residence and post office address of Charles Leonard

Bass is c/o Terry D. Langehennig, Attorney at Law, P.O. Box

1655, Hereford, Texas 79045.

All persons having claims against said estate are required to

present them within the time and in the manner prescribed by

law.

Charles Leonard Bass

Independent Executor of the Estate

of Estis Troy Bass, Deceased

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

Notice is hereby given pursuant to 22-8-10 NMSA, 1978,

that the Board of Education of Texico School District #13,

County of Curry, State of New Mexico, will hold a Budget

Hearing on Monday, June 11, 2012, at 7:00 p.m. (MDT) in the

Superintendent's Office at the Texico Educational Complex,

520 North Griffin Street.

This is a public hearing and all school patrons are invited

to attend.

Texico School

R. L. Richards

Superintendent

LEGAL PUBLICATIONS

Mustangs 

at State

Here are scenes from
the State track meet on
May 12. Photos by Lisa
Guevara.



Hi-Pro Feeds Inc. Current

Positions Available

Hi-Pro Feeds Inc. Announces the following position available at

the Friona, Texas location. 

Customer Service Representative:  

Requirements include computer knowledge.   

This applicant should desire to work in a group environment. 

Knowledge of Excel and Word programs, as well the desire to learn the DBC

SmartSoft software.

This role will require effective communication skills with customers and sales-

men, as well as inter-company communication.

A minimum of High School degree or GED equivalent is required.

Regular office hours 8am – 5:30pm apply

Accepting Applications through 6/15/2012

Hi-Pro Feeds Inc. was recently acquired by the newly formed company of Hi-

Pro Feeds LP.  Operations include 6 locations in the US, operating in Texas, New

Mexico and Oklahoma, as well as operations in Canada.   Hi-Pro Feeds Inc. offers

competitive salary and benefit packages.

Resumes may be dropped off at 1201 E. 11th Street, Friona TX, 

Sent via email to Barbara Grimsley at Barbara.grimsley@hipro.net; Faxed to

806-250-3135

Or mailed to:  Hi-Pro Feeds Inc. 

PO Box 519 

Friona TX 79035 

Attn: Barbara Grimsley

“Nuestra familia sirviendo
a su Familia”

815 Main Street, Friona     •    (806) 247-2729

En la funeraria de Blackwell-Mullins
quisiéramos ayudarle durante su tiempo de
necesidad.  

Eva Mendez Mullins  ~  Mike Mullins

Se habla Español.

Hot Rod Thursdays

All through May!
Bring your classic cars out on

Thursday nights at 6:30 cst.
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Bovina Schools held a reception on May 24
for two retiring teachers: Wayne Richard,
right, who taught industrial arts for 14 years
here; and Royce Winnett, who coached girls
basketball and taught social studies for 4 years
here. (Photo by Denise Anderson)

Retirees honored

St. Ann's Catholic Church CYO youth group
attended the Farwell, Bovina and Friona
Memorial Day celebrations. They did readings
at Bovina and Friona. The church hosted a

lunch for all veterans, also. The youth group
sponsors are Ben Cantu, Anita Bonham,
Yolanda Ramon, Juanita Contreras, Audilia
Serna and Mickey Ramon Jr.

Bovina youth participate

in Memorial Day ceremonies

Frank Gonzalez officially just began his term as
Mayor of Bovina, but he has had an interest in
Bovina for many years. 

He was raised in Bovina and graduated from
Bovina High School.  In fact, most of his family lives
around Bovina. 

He says that he is excited about the positive
things happening in Bovina right now and wants to
make even more improvements for the citizens. 

“I would like to encourage new businesses in
Bovina,  says Gonzalez.  “Possibly even implement
a new parking lot with night security to assist the
many truckers who pass through our area.  I also
think that Bovina is in need of more housing, both
rentals and new construction.” 

Gonzalez says that he would like to help attract
commercial businesses to open in Bovina to offer
more choices to consumers.

“I can't wait for the new Community Center to
open,” says Gonzalez.  He believes the Center is def-
initely a step in the right direction for the communi-
ty.

“Stan Miller started the ball rolling and I would just
like to continue doing good things for Bovina.” 

New Bovina mayor
talks of his goals

The Bovina Chamber of Commerce banquet has
been rescheduled for Aug. 25 at 7 p.m.  

The date change allows more time for the comple-
tion of the Bovina Community Center. 

This year, the banquet has a western theme and
features special guest speaker J.T. Hammonds.  

Hammonds will highlight the XIT ranch and the
history of Bovina related to ranch.

High School drama students from Bovina High
School will present a western play and the Bovina
cheerleaders will perform a western line dance for
the audience. 

Bovina merchants and City Hall are offering tick-
ets for this special event. Ticket prices are $15 each
or 2 for $25.  

Chamber banquet rescheduled

Vehicle rollover leads to death

Kids have fun at Ridgelea School Field Day.
(Photos by Deanna Curtis)

Field Day

A Roswell, N.M., man died Sunday morning after
an SUV rollover in Parmer County, Department of
Public Safety officials said.

About 6:50 a.m., April Acosta, of Roswell, was
driving a 2006 Ford west on U.S. Highway 60, about
a half-mile east of County Road 5, with two passen-
gers when she drove the vehicle off the north shoul-
der of the roadway into a ditch, officials said.

Acosta overcorrected to the left, causing the vehi-
cle to skid before she overcorrected again to the
right, driving back into the north ditch and causing
the SUV to roll several times, officials said.

Manuel Avelar Jr., 34, a rear passenger, was eject-
ed from the SUV, and was taken to Clovis hospital,
where he was pronounced dead.



BOVINA
Proud Home of the
Mustangs & Fillies

Cargill Cattle Feeders
Bruce Graham, Manager

225-4400

Sherley - Anderson
907 Hwy. 86 West • 251-2510

Charles Oil & Gas, Inc.
Hwy. 60 • 251-1284

Tires    •    Oil Change    •    Propane

Proud to support Parmer County and all of our proud farmers!

Kirkland Pump
481-3807

Lowe’s

Supermarket

Chris Bachicha, Manager

800 Hwy. 86 • 251-1324
Bovina Branch

101 N. 3rd St. • 251-1442
Member FDIC                                     Equal Housing Lender
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Scenes from the 

Bovina Kindergarten

graduation
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